Abstract. This paper briefly reports on the improved properties and bettered applications of some piezoelectric ceramics (i. e. F PZT F PZT FD PZT FD PZT SF PZT
Introduction
Piezoelectric ceramics are ferroelectric materials. Above their Curie temperature, c T , the crystal structure of ferroelectric materials do have a center symmetry and therefor no electric dipole moment. Below this temperature they undergo a phase change to a more complex structure is noncentresymmetric. Therefore, the materials exhibit anisotropic effects, such as piezoelectricity (piezoelectricity is the name for the phenomenon whereby dipole are generated in certain anisotropic crystals when subjected to mechanical stress, this effect was discovered in 1880 by Jacques and Pierre Curie.), requires that its crystal be polarized in any chosen polar direction by a poling treatment of exposing the ceramics to a higher electric field at a temperature not far below the Curie point ] 1
[ . Piezoelectric ceramics can not shapes piezoelectricity and become piezoelectric elements until polarized. Polarizing is very important because it is a characteristic process that development piezoelectric ceramics is different from any other ceramics. Piezoelectric ceramics are multicrystals, the piezoelectric ceramics of greatest technological importance have slightly distorted perovskite structure. These ceramics include , or, some modifications of their solid solutions based on the PZT. For this reason, we sum these up as the formula transducing ), electrical to mechanical to electrical transducing, acoustooptic applications, electrooptic technique, ultrasonic motors, acoustic levitation technique, and, piezoelectric ceramics for high voltage generators, ignition and detonation purposes, and, the intersecting couplings application of piezoelectricity, pyroelectricity and an internal photoelectricity in a multifunctional piezoelectric ceramic, and the integrated intelligent structure (i.e. a new actuator) combing the piezoelectric ceramic and the electrorheological fluids, etc.. In short, present paper from point of view of macroscopic effects and practical applications started study the effects of superfine powder and sintering technique on properties and applications of some piezoelectric ceramics. In the development and production of piezoelectric ceramics, a formula make-up forms its base ( esp. superfine grinding of powder of raw materials is specially important ), while sintering is the key, and, polarizing is very important. Of course, other technological processes are also indispensable to them in there. The present paper reveals the improved properties of varied PZT (such as , , , , ,
S-PZT, etc.) of ferro/piezoelectric community mainly by bettering their superfine powder of raw materials and sintering technique. The piezoelectric ceramics have obtained the better effects in their properties, and applications.
Experimental procedure Formulae
Because of slightly changing the chemical composition of the piezoelectric ceramics it is possible to emphasize one or more specific properties so that special requirements can be met. The below formula is based on our long-term investigation and study for PZT. Such composition can be obtained by adding foreign matter in the make-up of a formulation to improve the properties of PZT.
F PZT 
Development of fine grinding technique
Making-up of a formulation is an exceedingly important technological process in development and production of piezoelectric ceramics. Of course, selecting raw materials have to be acted according to our consistent principles, such as, repeated experiments found the need for a purity of 98% per cent of raw materials for some PZT made by oneself and their grades to be higher than A.R.
(analytical reagent), especially for those ingredients used in large quantity (e.g. 4 3 O Pb , etc). What is more, in later work of whole making-up formulation (and sintering technique), every means should be tried, to avoid the loss of materials and the intrusion of other foreign substances. Then, measures that were adopted to prevented deviating the original formulation and maintain it workable are. For treatment of foreign impure substances, first, washing out with water some soluble impurities of raw materials, such as
etc, ridding raw materials of volatile impurities (by calcining them to 1000℃, maintaining temperature 1 h). To weigh raw material correctly, those materials that are easy to absorb moisture and used in large amount (as 4 3 O Pb , etc.) are to be heated (as alkaline-earth metal and their carbonate etc.) in a dry oven until moisture is all ridden (they are to be heated to 100～150℃ in dry oven maintained for a time). Besides, for some PZT are used as electroacoustic transfer to need high planar electro-mechanic coupling factor
Zr used in the present work to develop some PZT are all selected near phases boundary ( i.e. right of morphotropic phase boundary ) of 3 3 PbTiO PbZrO  solid solution phase diagram. This is because Curie temperature of PZT is higher at rich titanium area, as a result, the temperature stability of PZT is raised relatively. Before sintering stage, after the formulation is designed, the raw materials are ground into superfine powder (up to class of nanocrystalline powder), which is a decisive factor. Before that, the mixed raw materials were ground by ballmilling or vibration-milling and sieved with 200 eyes/inch sieve (i.e. this work demands on the grains of any raw materials are smaller than 50 m and to class of fines), before or after correct weighing. However, for trial-producing a small amount of sample, it can be ground directly with mortar and sieved with sieve, before being pre-pressed and calcined (first sintering). But, a large number of ours research results have confirmed such a conclusion that the grains is ground into fine powder, and the finer the grains are, the better properties of the piezoelectric ceramic will be. Nowadays, grains of raw materials are using high-speed fluid energy milling or superfine vibrationmill pulverizer, which are all smaller than 2 m and to class of superfines. In present work, sometimes, in order to suit the needs of trials-producing of small sample, one or two raw materials are also used in ultrasonic dispersion method with ultrasonic disperser, and the grains of raw materials all are smaller than 0.5 m and to class of submicrons. Besides, physical and chemical nanometer-size powder techniques are also tried using preparation of grains of raw materials, but, obtained nanograins are only a few. As a result, present work cannot yet use their grains ofraw materials of class of nanometer to development and a large number production of piezoelectric ceramics nowadays.
Contrast of sintering technique
In contrasting analyses of present work, from beginning to end, the formulation is all the same in each contrasting experiment. Except calcination and sintering that are other technological conditions being controlled, there shows no difference both in new process and the old one. ( , ) ( i.e. PZT, the reaction will be made progress to the full in sintering )
Sintering In old process, after de-adhesive, the pellets of the ceramic were sealed in Al O 2 3 crucibles, and set into electric furnace to be sintered and in air. Temperatures were raised by the speed at 10℃/min to the highest value and maintained so far some minutes. In new process, after de-adhesive, the pellets of the ceramic has been again arranged before to stack up on the center of 2 3 plate. Therefore, this measures process can prevent the change of composition of ceramic materials, because of the volatilization of PbO at high temperature. We have succeeded in experiment solving the problem of the volatilization of PbO at high temperature by to set the thin atmosphere pieces of PbZrO 3 on top of stack of compact of ceramics in sintering, and, to incorporate overdosing PbO in the make up the formulation . Another important factor to be effected the quality of piezoelectric ceramics is to maintain the time of the highest temperature in sintering. Sintering temperature of some PZT and time of maintained temperature in both new and old processes that listed in Table 1 .
Useful measure of reduce sintering temperature of PZT Recent years, follow the rapid advance in development and applications of laminating piezoelectric devices, for relatively low temperature sintering of piezoelectric materials put forward new requirement. In present work, we through experiments have gained a new experience to use for to reduce sintering temperature of the PZT. We added to the total weight is 0.6～4.5% 
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Polarizing
After finished and metallized, piezoelectric ceramic crystals must polarize to have possessed piezoelectricity. Polarizing conditions (voltage V, temperature T and time t) of some piezoelectric ceramics (old and new processes are showing no difference) presented in the following Table 2 .
Results and discussion
In new process, after these PZT sintered and taken out of the electric furnace, the following show that the constrictive rate and density of the PZT crystalline pellets are increased. But, for samples of each kind PZT both old and new processes are showing no somewhat difference in microstructure by SEM (S-570 type scanning electron microscope, made in Japan) and XRT (D/Max-ⅢC type X-ray diffraction on micrography, made in Japanese Rigaku Corporation) when treated by same method. After polarizing, various PZT crystalline pellets have all passed ageing, and their properties must be tested and measured.
Measurements of Piezoelectric Ceramics
The electrical properties of a piezoelectric ceramic vibrator are dependent on the elastic, piezoelectric, and dielectric constants of the vibrator materials. Thus, values for these constants can be obtained from resonator measurements on a suitably shaped and oriented specimen, provided the theory for the mode of motion of that specimen is known. The measurements basically constant of determining the electrical impedance of the resonator is as a function of frequency. In principle it is necessary to measure the resonance and antiresonance frequencies, the capacitance, and the dissipation factor well removed from the resonance range to obtain the information required for finding the material constants. In some instances an accurate measurement of the antiresonance frequency cannot be made, and it is then convenient to characterize the resonator by a lumpedparameter equivalent circuit and to calculate the material constant from the measured parameters of this circuit. The equivalent circuit ] 5 [ is shown in Fig 1, measuring circuit of present work is shown in Fig 2, and, testing and measuring methods of principal properties of piezoelectric ceramics materials is listed in Table 3 (Notes：In the present paper only briefly introduce testing and measuring methods of some important practical parameters of principal properties of piezoelectric ceramics materials). 
Constrast of principal properties of piezoelectric ceramics in old and new process
Through practice, we obtain these series PZT materials are developed by new process, better than the old ones in their properties. The principal properties of some PZT in present work can see in the Table 4 . Such as, ①．Electromechanical coupling factors K ij ( include planar electromechanical coupling factor K p and thickness vibration electromechanical coupling factor ij , g ij , (and e ij , h ij ) shows coupling relation between its elasticity (mechanical properties) and permittivity (dielectric constant);
③. Dielectric dissipation factor tgδ. That is the tangent of dielectric phase angle of dielectric materials, tgδshows the consumption of electric energy ( for piezoelectric resonators in A.C. voltage ), due to heating between the time interrelates prescribed;
④. Mechanical quality factor Q m , Q m shows (in working state) extent of mechanical consumption of piezoelectric ceramics ;
⑤. Time and temperature stability of these series PZT also increased, etc..
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Conclusions
To sum up, the applications of these piezoelectric materials of ferro/piezoelectric community, which obtained better principal properties mainly by superfine powder of raw materials and new sintering technique, their broad applied fields are as follows:
, is higher and so is Q m , but, tgδ, dielectric loss, is low. Therefore, the material substantially used for manufacture ultrasonic therapy apparatus and series middling power piezoelectric ultrasonic transducer, etc.;
②. K ij of SF-PZT, is medial, and so is
ij and g ij are higher, because of these properties, the material has been applied to the ultrasonic equipment of medical diagnosis, ultrasonic measurement equipment and NDT ( nondestructive testing ) transducer, etc., these transmit-receive type ultrasonic transducer are of high sensitivity and high stability. But, the electric hysteresis loop of SF-PZT is much narrower, and d 33 is higher. The material also used, for example, for large displacement ceramic driver of self-adaptive optical telescope, astronomical telescope, and high speed tilting reflector, etc..
is higher, so is its Q m , and tgδis low. Therefore, it has used in ultrasonic cleaning machine and ultrasonic dispersion machine, etc., high-powered ultrasonic transducer, the working state is in good condition.
④ . In the intelligent structure, when piezoelectric ceramic elements are applied to produce a transient time impulsive force, an output high voltage (d-c current) is set to the a new type piezoelectric actuator for a very short duration, where electrorheological fluid is simultaneously changed from liquid phase to solid and therewith counteract the impulsive force. The mainly applicable aspects of the integrated intelligent structure will be a technique in anti-seismic structure, reducer, damper, and recoilless weapons (equipment), and varied shock-absorber. Esp., the integrated intelligent structure ( i.e. a new type piezoelectric actuator ) can be resisted destructiveness of shock wave, and protected perniciousness of infraaudible sound etc. on acoustical and /or vibrational control applications. These applications can be found in fields of national defence, electronics, aviation-spaceflight, machinery, traffic, chemical industry, robot and medical equipments, etc.
⑤. Some PZT of present work has also used as part of acoustooptic and electrooptic devices 
